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Civil Action No.: 10-4627(JLL)

OPINION

This mattercomesbeforethis Courtby way of threemotions:(1) Plaintiff JohnGranger

(“Plaintiff’)’s Motion for Default Judgment[Docket Entry No. 30]; (2) DefendantsAmericanE

Title Corp.,UnitedAgenciesandGuishanChhabra(“Defendants”)’sMotion to Dismiss

Plaintiff’s Complaintfor improperserviceof processpursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(5)

[Docket EntryNo. 32]; and(3) Defendants’Motion to VacateDefault Judgment[Docket Entry

No. 33]. The Courthasconsideredthesubmissionsof thePartiesfor the instantmotion, and

decidesthemotionon thepaperspursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. Defendants’Motions are

unopposed.For thereasonsstatedherein,theCourtgrantsDefendants’Motion to Dismissasthe

Court lackspersonaljurisdiction overDefendantsdueto improperserviceof process.Therefore,

the Court deniesPlaintiff’s Motion for Default JudgmentandDefendants’Motion to Vacate

Default Judgmentasmoot.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff JohnGrangeris a residentof the Commonwealthof New Jerseywho originally

authoredandlicensedthe “New JerseyTitle InsuranceRateCalculator”(“RateCalculator”) for
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useon the Internet. (Compi.,¶J3-4). The RateCalculatoris a computerprogramwritten for the

Internet. (Id., ¶ 13). DefendantsAmericanE-Title Corp. (“American 13-Title”) andUnited

Agenciesaretitle insuranceagentsincorporatedandregisteredin the Stateof New Jersey. (Ij,

¶J5, 10). DefendantGulshanChhabra(“Chhabra”) is thePresidentof AmericanE-Title. (I4 ¶

6).

This actionarisesfrom Defendants’allegedcopyright infringementof Plaintiff’s Rate

Calculatorwhen,without theright to do so, Defendantsarepurportedto have“incorrectly

representedto InternetusersPlaintiff JohnGranger’s New JerseyTitle InsuranceRateCalculator

on Defendants[’]websiteswith Plaintiff JohnGranger’sexternalandprimaryinternal

CopyrightManagementInformationremovedwhile retainingPlaintiff JohnGranger’s secondary

internalCopyrightManagementInformationwhile fraudulentlyaddingCopyrightand ‘All Rights

Reserved’noticestheninfringing threetimesagain.” (, ¶ 3). Specifically,Plaintiff alleges

that on September10, 2007,Plaintiff foundhis RateCalculatoron DefendantAmericanE-Title’s

website. (Id., ¶ 15). On the following day,Plaintiff senta letterby certifiedmail to Defendant

AmericanE-Title requestingthatDefendantsupplya copyof their licensingagreementto legally

usePlaintiff’s RateCalculator. ¶ 17). On September22, 2007,theRateCalculatorwas

removedfrom AmericanE-Title’s website. (jj, ¶ l 8). On October22, 2007,Plaintiff sent

AmericanE-Title a Noticeof Acknowledgmentof Useof CopywrittenMaterial Without License

by certifiedmail. (, ¶ 19). On October25, 2007,AmericanE-Title senta letter to Plaintiff,

signedby DefendantChhabrastatingin part that theRateCalculatorhadbeenremovedfrom

their website. (Id., ¶J20-21).

On August23, 2010,Plaintiff againfoundhis RateCalculatoron DefendantAmericanE
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Title’s website,andalsoon DefendantUnited Agencies’website.(, ¶ 83). Plaintiff alleges

that the RateCalculatorwascopied,prepared,publishedanddistributedwithout his consent,

authorization,approvalor license.(,¶ 86). Plaintiff hadtheRateCalculatorremovedfrom

Defendants’websitespursuantto a Digital Millenium CopyrightAct (“DMCA”) takedown.(,

¶ 87). Then,on August26, 2010,Plaintiff foundthe RateCalculatorpostedagainon

Defendants’websites.(jj ¶ 113).

Plaintiff filed his Complainton September7, 2010alleging,jci jLa, copyright

infringement,circumventionof copyrightprotectionsystems,interceptionof electronic

communicationsin violation of the ElectronicCommunicationsPrivacyAct (“ECPA”), unfair

competitionin violation of theLanhamAct andNew Jerseystatelaw, andtheft of intellectual

propertyundertheComputerFraudandAbuseAct (“CFAA”). [Docket EntryNo. 1]. On

September13, 2010,the Clerk of the Court issueda summonsto the threenamedDefendants.

[DocketEntryNo. 2]. On January7, 2011,the summonswas filed as executedby Plaintiff on

December30, 2010. [Docket EntryNo. 5]. On theProofof Serviceforms for all threenamed

Defendants,the server,DenisLyszkowski, indicatesin handwrittennotesthat the summonswas

left “at theCorporation’susualplaceof businesswith Rajeshwho signed,dated,andnotedthe

time on this Proofof Service.” [Id., at 2, 4, and6]. Defendantsassertthat theprocessserver

servedthepaperson the wrongaddressandwerethusneverproperlyserved. (Defs. Mot. to

Dismiss,at I).

On February2, 2011,Plaintiff filed a requestwith the Clerk of theCourt for entryof

default for failure on thepartof Defendantsto pleador otherwisedefend,andthe Clerk entered

defaulton February3, 2011. [Docket EntryNos. 6, 7]. Plaintiff’s requestfor entryof default
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statedthat theComplaintandWaiverof Servicewereservedon DefendantUnitedAgencieson

October28, 2010andon DefendantsAmericanE-Title andChhabraon November3, 2010. (Aff.

of JohnGranger(“GrangerAff.”) for Entry of Default,JJ2-3). Plaintiff alsostatesthat

Defendants’CounselcontactedPlaintiff to attemptsettlementandalso statedthathedid not have

theDefendants’authorityto waive service. (j, ¶J4, 6). Plaintiff finally assertsin his Affidavit

that theComplaintandSummonswereservedon Defendantson December30, 2010. (jj, ¶ 7).

On July 15, 2011,Defendantsfiled their Answerto Plaintiffs Complaintalongwith a

counterclaimfor costs.[DocketEntryNo. 15]. Despitethesefilings andDefendants’Counsel’s

appearances,Plaintiff filed the instantMotion for Default Judgmenton December14, 2011.

[Docket EntryNo. 30]. In response,Defendantsfiled two motions:(1) a Motion to Dismiss

Plaintiffs Complaintfor improperserviceof processpursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(5); and

(2) a Motion to VacateDefault Judgment.[DocketEntryNos. 32, 33].

IL LEGAL STANDARD

Pursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P.4(e),serviceupona personwithin theUnited Statesmaybe

effectedas follows:

(1) following statelaw for servinga summonsin an actionbroughtin courtsof general
jurisdiction in thestatewherethedistrict court is locatedor whereserviceis made;or

(2) doinganyof the following:

(A) deliveringa copyof thesummonsandof thecomplaintto the individual
personally;

(B) leavinga copyof eachat the individual’s dwelling or usualplaceof abode
with someoneof suitableageanddiscretionwho residesthere;or

(C) deliveringa copyof eachto an agentauthorizedby appointmentor by law to
receiveserviceof process.
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Fed.R. Civ. P. 4(e)(1)-(2). Serviceupona corporationmaybe effectedas follows pursuantto

Fed.R. Civ. P. 4(h):

Unlessfederallaw providesotherwiseor thedefendant’swaiverhasbeenfiled, a
domestic.. . corporation.. . that is subjectto suit undera commonname,mustbe
served:

(1) in ajudicial district of theUnited States:

(A) in themannerprescribedby Rule4(e)(l) for servingan individual; or

(B) by deliverya copyof the summonsandof thecomplaintto anofficer, a
managingor generalagent,or anyotheragentauthorizedby appointmentor by
law to receiveserviceof processand—iftheagentis oneauthorizedby statuteand
the statuteso requires—byalsomailing a copyof eachto thedefendant.

Fed.R. Civ. P. 4(h)(l). UnderNew Jerseylaw, serviceof summons,writs andcomplaintson an

individual maybeeffectedas follows:

[Bjy causingthe summonsandcomplaintto bepersonallyservedwithin this State...
[u]pon a competentindividual of the ageof 14 or over,by deliveringa copyof the
summonsandcomplaintto the individual personally,or by leavinga copythereofat the
individual’s dwelling placeor usualplaceof abodewith a competentmemberof the
householdof the ageof 14 or overthenresidingtherein,or by deliverya copythereofto a
personauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof processon the
individual’s behalf.

N.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(a)(l). Serviceupona corporationunderNew Jerseylaw maybe effectedas

follows:

[B]y servinga copyof the summonsandcomplaintin themannerprescribedby paragraph
(a)(l) of this rule on anyofficer director, trusteeor managingor generalagent or any
personauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof processon behalfof the
corporation,or on a personat the registeredoffice of the corporationin chargethereofor,
if servicecannotbemadeon anyof thosepersons,thenon a personat theprincipal place
ofbusinessof the corporationin this statein chargethereof,or if thereis no placeof
businessin this State,thenon anyemployeeof thecorporationwithin this Stateactingin
the dischargeof his or herduties,provided,however,that a foreigncorporationmaybe
servedonly ashereinprescribedsubjectto dueprocessof law.

N. J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(a)(6).
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The Court cannotexercisejurisdictionovera partythathasnot beenproperlyserved.

Reddyv. Medguist.Inc., 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 68122,at * 6 (D.N.J. Aug. 4, 2009); seealso

Gold Kist, Inc. v. LaurinburgOil Co., 756 F.2d 14, 19 (3d Cir. 1985)(”A defaultjudgment

enteredwhentherehasbeenno properserviceof thecomplaintis, fortiori, void, andshouldbe

setaside.”). Pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(5),a partymustassertanydefensefor improper

serviceof processin its responsivepleading,but mayadditionallyasserta defenseby motion for

insufficient serviceof process.Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(5); seealsoMicklus v. Carison,632 F.2d

227 (3d Cir. 1 980)(holdingthat dismissalof an actionwasappropriatewhereservicewas

effectuatedimproperly). Defendants’Answerappropriatelycontainsa defensebasedon

improperserviceofprocess.(Defs. Answer,at ¶J 1, 14). Thepartyassertingthevalidity of

servicebearstheburdenofproofon that issue. GrandEntm’t Groupv. StarMediaSales,988

F.2d476, 488 (3d Cir. 1993); seealsoMyers v. AmericanDentalAss’n, 695 F.2d716, 725 n. 10

(3d Cir. I 982)(oncea defendanthaschallengedthe sufficiencyof serviceof process,burdenis

placeduponpartyalleginginadequateserviceto proveservicewasproper);4A CharlesA.

Wright andArthur R. Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure§ 1083 (1987). SincetheCourt

lackspersonaljurisdictionovertheDefendantsdueto improperserviceof process,it denies

Plaintiffs Motion for DefaultJudgmentandDefendant’sMotion to VacateDefault Judgmentas

moot.

III. DISCUSSION

Defendantargues,andPlaintiff’s Proofof Serviceconfirms,that Plaintiff’s processserver

servedthe summonsandcomplaintfor eachnamedDefendanton an individual named“Rajesh.”

(Def Opp’n Mot., at 5; seeDocketEntryNo. 5). DefendantassertsthatRajeshis an individual
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who “worked at a neighboringbusinessandhasno ties to anyof theRespondentsin theaction

apartfrom a neighborlyaffiliation.” (Ii). Further,Defendantargues,andtheCourt agreesbased

on Plaintiffs submissions,thatPlaintiff presents“no evidenceto indicatethat thepersonby the

first nameof Rajeshwho wasgiven the summonsandcomplaintwasan ‘officer, director,trustee

or managingor generalagent,or anypersonauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receive

serviceof processonbehalfof the corporation’;NOR washeevera personin chargeof the

‘registeredoffice of the corporation’or a personin chargeof the ‘principal placeof businessof

the corporation.”(, quotingN.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(a)(6)).

TheCourt finds thatPlaintiffs methodof serviceon thenamedDefendantsdoesnot meet

therequirementsof Rule4(e) and4(h). Accordingly, theCourt finds that Plaintiff hasfailed to

meethis burdenregardingthevalidity of serviceandthe Court lackspersonaljurisdictionover

the Defendants.Specifically,Plaintiff haspresentedno evidencethathehasproperlyserved

DefendantChhabrapursuantto Rules4(e) and4(h) asPlaintiff did not personallyservehim, did

not leavea copyof the summonsandcomplaintat his dwelling or usualplaceof abode,nor did

hedeliver a copyof the summonsandcomplaintto an agentauthorizedby appointmentor by law

to receiveserviceof processon his behalf. Plaintiff alsopresentsno evidencethathedelivered

the summonsandcomplaintto an“officer, a managingor generalagent,or anyotheragent

authorizedby appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof processand—iftheagentis one

authorizedby statuteandthe statuteso requires—byalsomailing a copyof eachto the [corporate]

defendant[s]”pursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 4(h)(L)(B). Finally, Plaintiff presentsno evidencethat

hehasappropriatelyservedDefendantswith the summonsandcomplaintin conformitywith

New Jerseylaw pursuantto N.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(a),ashedid not properlyserveDefendantChhabra
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asan individual, nor did he servethepapersto anofficer, director,trustee,managingor general

agent,authorizedindividual to receiveprocess,a personat theregisteredoffice of thecorporation

in chargethereof,or on anyemployeesof theDefendantcorporationsactingin thedischargeof

their duties. SincePlaintiff hasfailed to opposeDefendants’Motion to Dismiss,hehasfailed to

meethis burdenof proving that serviceof processwaseffectuatedproperly.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,the Court grantsDefendants’Motion to Dismiss

Plaintiff’s Complaintfor improperserviceof process.Plaintiffs’ Motion for DefaultJudgment

andDefendants’Motion to VacateDefault Judgmentaredeniedasmoot. An appropriateOrder

accompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED February,2012

District Judge
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